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Permanent Rules
Are Suggested
for Rushing
WILL GOVERN ACTIVITIES
OF ORGANIZATIONS
Several n e w propositions or interes t to I he studeuts, were s ugges ted hy Dean Henry at a m eeting of I he Intor-l<'ratcntily, InterSo rority, and f nter-Lltcrary Council,
held March 23.

JUU

MILDRED HA WiiSWORTH
ATTENDS PI KAPPA DELTA
NA'l'IONAL CONVENTION
Mildt'Otl ITawksworth, delegate to
the national convention of Pi Kappa
Delta, national debate fraternity,
will lonve uext l"rlday, March 26,
for IJJAtes Park, Colorado, where
t he convention will be held. The
da les for th e conveutiou wi ll be
March 2G-Aprll 1.
Tho College or Pugot Sound is
very rortuuale this yoar in be in g
able to fiClld a delegate to Co lorado,
hn<'auso iJ' IIley ball uot been ab le

Spring Vacation Sweeps Aside
Beloved Studies for One Week
CONSCIENTIOUS CRAMMERS CRY CONTRARILY 'CAUSE
CRUEL COLLEGE CUS'J'ODIANS CRAVE CHANGE
A great calamity h as occunod at
Peti tions have been circulated
til e College Or P u get· ".~o u nc1· It· 1tas a moue- the students a bou t tho matLer. Some ask that tho adm in istrabeeu feared that thi:; would como
t.ion tell the student body what
to pas~ fot· soiuo tt'111e J•ut tlO\V tl1at
~
' ' ·
llruad crime that xludents have been
it has, tho stud(;nt body of the co llege is a l most ltoart-hroltun OVC'l' lhc gui lty or to clcscrve su ch a n tiltevent. Arter ;;ix mouth~ o f happi- hParcl of and hearties!'! pullish mout .
Olhers heg th at tho :-;tud cuts be a lness, joy, an d plontm nt sl udy, th o lowed to romal n in tho Ht:huo l 011
whole p,tutlent bocly ol' the college condition th at 1h e Hluduut.s pny for
is to he drive n out in to the C(J!cl I he expense!! th omselvoH. Sli II o thet'H
wot·l•l
fo r :t• wltlllo woo],·. All •'tt'"llttc.l
'
v
aHk LhaL the ]Jllllil:lh lltelll he tiL least
tl
· 10 11:1 11 H 0 I' LJ 1e 1Jll ill'
t Ill~!! 11 10 flt., ll- tossc•netl.
dent:> have boon cougrcgatiug lu
Such excitement luts uot. beon
awetl antl f:acl groups, discusf.ling tho h0al'd or :n·ountl the college sinco
tragedy.
th0 Lime Dt·. 'l'odd (•ume to Bchool
'rhe s tud ents cannot bcnr the in short. llHnt.H (which was some
1
1 of 1h'ing scpa.ralotl from time ago) . \Vhat tiL· result. or the
'1ough.
their beloved studloR for l:lO long a affair will be no one i~ able to
Limo. '"fo think," a eerluln foot- prophesy, but the lllllke roHervcs
ball Htar was hoard to relll!U'k, are being called on to protect the
"that I will not be able Lo do a bit co ll eg0 from tho mad rushes or
o r work on my lt'ronch dur ing tills the sw deut body.
period. Il cannot, it mu~:~t not be!"
Now yon toll one.
-------....:..-

Tho for cmoH L propos il.ion, of in.,.. 1oreR L Lo ll 11 , was i.lt e piau to to do BO, lh o coll Pgc wo ul fl have
~loturmino Jjel'lllaue ntly tl1 e l'll."llt·
11 g lost their chante r ol' i'i Kappa Delta.
~
d<tlos for or••nulut
li
'
or'u
011 tlle c,·1111 _
Many Hrhool ot·g:tnizatlonH havo
"'
·' "
l)liH . 'I'JI~I'
" o 1III H 1JOen !HlllJe diHsntis- helped Pi KriPJli\ is send ing tlleil'
Lhat tho col loge might
J'at:Llon "bout the rules and dnteH do logato,
set for tho l'll fi h afl'itirs or this <Ont.inuo t.ol have tho honor ol' a
yoar, uml Dean lJot1J'Y' .,~. Stlggesti· ou naliollltl chapter here.
is, that permanent ru sh rules be
adopted bcfot·e t.l1e Ctld of the yeaJ·. GLEE CLUB PLANS ANOTHThese Intcr-Fntlcruity and InterER CONCERT TOUR
.Sor ority rul es would !)e approved
-- -•·uY th 0 c cntrai Board and !•'acuity;
The Men'H Cleo Club hus scltedulnnd th o Judiciary Conlu11·Ltee would ed a nother concert tout· for April
pass on any vio lutio tls of tile 1•11 les. 15, lG aud 17. On Thursday, April
lo tltl!! way, Doatt 110111.Y pot'n'ed I G, tho club will Ring in the Morton
out, that tho Inter-J<'raternity and High School. Friday evening, the
Inte r-Sorority Council would be- boys will s in g in Centralia and SatJENSEN AND SOPER TO
come a part or th e A. s. c. P. S. urduy evening they will uppeur in
REPRESENT LOGGERS
and the variou~:~ school activities Napav in e.
---or the s tud ents would be more
Tho last tout· was very successl'ul,
'J'he College oC Puget Sound meets
closely n!lioc.l to the college.
and Mr. Tlan~com and George Dur- l'he Un iversity of Southern CaliforThe second s uggestion a lso of kee, the director a nd manager, a re nia debate team A prll 2, in the
Important among the students, was very oplimi~:~Llc coucorntng tho out- biggest event of th e forensic seathat of worlcing out a set of rules come of the next trip. Th e boys son. 'l"ho dehate wlll be held in COLORADO
COLLEGE DEgoverning n ew organizations. 'rhus were greeted cordially everyw here. 'l'acoma and Puget sound will be BATES COLLEGE OF PUGET
a now organization in schoo l llfe T·he audience at the Mossyrock con- representee! by J esse Jenson and
SOUND
woulu have fl set of rules to fol- cen was larger than the audience Paul Soper.
The two men will
low in organizing their society. The at the home concert.
support the Child Labor question
Following closely 011 the heels of
.Tudlciary Committee would investiThe n et receipts of the home con- They have met several teams 011 the the U. S. C. debate will be that
gate the nature or the proposed cert were $88.60. The club is on same question and have won every with Colorado College, April 5. It
organization, und report this to a better financial basis at presen t debate In which they have partie!- will occur the first day after spring
the Central Board with their recom- than at any other time In its his- pated.
vacation.
.mendations, or if not deemed a tory. The st ud ents have been backThe debate has been arranged
worthy one, doubtless their objec- ing the organization during the through Pi Kappa Delta national
T'h e College of Puget Sound will
tiona to it.
From the Central latter part or the year, and the men debate fraternity. Tho three judge be represented by H arold Nelson,
Board, this would be taken to the appreciate all the support that has system of deciding tho merils of the Bronson Smith and Allison Wetfaculty, and in this way the new been given them.
question will be used.
more. According to word received
organization would more surely be
The debate deparlnicnt is ho i
P ng rrom Colorad9, the visiting team
. IANO
·
'
.a. college> activity.
STUDENTS OF P
GIVE for a lar ge crowd ~ 0 witness the
T
RECITA
These
proposiL!ons
were not
~
.LJ
important meeting. Tho opportunity will be made up of men who have
acted upon at the meeting but are
of meeting such a large school ls had many years experience in fornow being considered by th'e various
Mr. Hanscom presented three of 'not often open to 'facomans a nd ensics.
They are prominent stu~rganizations, and will be acted ~lis ~dvancod pupi.l: .. in a char,~Iing every st udent ls urged to bring dents 011 the f'.Lmpus of Colorado
,1pnn , 1
l:J' C' r d· to
, mfotmal studio tectlal last lues- frl"l"' 'ls "nd fnrr.i'··
~
0
1
• •
:.t
•
clay evening, that was much enjoyed
·
· '' " ·J •
~"""'!;<::.
by those in attendance.
lie plans a similar recital for
each or the next three months and
invites the students of Puget Sound
and other friends to attend the
STUDENT WRITES OF PERSONAL EXPERIENCES AND
recitals.
INTERESTING FACTS OF MOUNTAIN LORE
WIN AGAINST LINFIELD
Miss Nellie Schleimer, Miss Verna
AND WILLAMETTE
McAuley and Mi st; Margaret. Patter( Conlin•wu r 1·om l nsl Iss ue.)
011 the other, space; below, Lh o
son toolt part in the recital. Tbe
T·he highway to tho par .. rcnlly
canyon, whose roar may be h eard
Again we have • reason to be
first Hum bot· was "Hiuwsodie" by begins in the heart of the business fn inll y a!)ove the pu,rr of tho a uto's
J>roud of our clebn.te>rs. Last Thurs- Dolmanyi, playocl hy Mis!l McAuley; district of •racoma. It leaclf.. south, engine.
<lay evoniHg FranltJJn Manning and "In the Deep ' woods" and "lnclian as the crow rlieA, out or the bus!'l'.>rroy Smhh won Ll Hnanimons de- Tdull" by MacDowell, played by ness center, paRt the res idential
Alwnys gently cl imbing tho road
cision t'rom Lindrield Coll ~~e on Mlss Patterson; "lllrotikon" by Grieg section, out lnto lh e picturesque plunges anew into a fo r est of fir,
the home flooJ', and at the same and "Volsanto" by Hanscom were gravelly prrtirio, which it l'ollows emerging into the small town or
limo Paul SOJ)CJ' and Jesse Jensen played hy Miss Scheibner and tho for about tweuty-olght miles. Groups Alder.
From here, iL gliues on,
won a like decision from Willamette progrnm was conclud e d by the "Noc- of blue-green fir trees dot the seemingly quite level, past great
University at Salem, Oregon. The turne in F" by Chopin and "Air do golden prairie, and often form a tracts of logged-off a nd burnt-over
debate was in Lhe form or a tri- Ballet" by Chamlnac.le, played by small forest through which the road land. On either side in the disangular between Willamette Uni- Miss McAu ley.
winds its way. It ls from one of tance may he seen the foothills, secversity, Linflcltl College and Puget
these woods that the road turns tions o! which aro already barre n;
Sound.
MAKE-UP TESTS HELD LAST suddenly to the top or IIing IIill, ~nd. th~ "inclin~s" filled with cars
SATURDAY
which overlooks beautiful Ohop Val- )USt Y ransportmg th e logs to the
Tho visitors who came here disley, gi~ing not only a lovely view root or Lh? hill, whore ~erhaps, li,e s
played a broad knowledge of their
Make-up tests to cleal' any condi- of the fertile cultivated valley below, , another httle. com.mun.Jty su ch as
subject ant! des erve a great deal
of cred it fot· fine rebuttal work. lion made in the first semester but also a spoctucn lar view or the our next town, which ts E lbe. On
Smith and Mnnuing were at their we re hold lnst Saturday at the col- great mounta in and surrounding from Elbe, tho road paHses into
This ]Joint is National , a tiny place su rrounded
best and provec! that the reputa- lege. If for auy reasou some of pealts and valleys.
tion they holcl on the campus for the studen ts wishing to take th ese :lbout halfway to Lho pnrlc entrance. by great stumps w)llch toll the story
exam l!wtionH, were unable to do After descending tho hi ll, tho road or its existence there. Ashford Is
debating is well founded.
so,
thoy shou ld see Dean Henry at rounds through th e valley, and lhc nexl and last Lown. 1t is th e
Allison
Wetmore presided as
chairman and debate juc.lges were once rmd arrange for a time to steadily begins climbing toward the end or the railroud, ancl ls six miles
Mighty firs lin e tho from the Park e nt rance.
Past
Professor Xavier of Pacific Lutheran take them on this Saturday. These mountain.
make-up teals must be taken before road, us yet untouched by lumber- 'l'enas creek, whose name is Chinook
College, Attorney George P. Fishthe Easter vaC!Llion.
men. The silver gleaming highway for small, or no account, past Copper
burne and Reverend Olaf Holen of
leads to tho brink o! gullies, and Creek Springs, and Goat Creek, the
First Norwegian Lutheran Church.
then turns quickly and is across road turns and twists again, until
The debaters who traveled to Ta- 11-Stevedores Still Pleases the
the valley's floor in a twinlcling. finally the huge log arch and gateMultitudes
coma were en route to their home
The road begins to climb again way of the entrance of the Park
in Yakima and left on the eleven
looms into vie
I ·d
th
t
One of the greatest productions through a forest many times larger
w.
nst e
e ga e
o'clock train after the debate.
than those seen heretofore.
is a lodge where motorists must
of Puget Sound was produced for
Presently the motorists Clnds him- stop to register and become acJuniors Lead in Volley Ball
the seventh an,d eighth time last self looking down a sheer thousand quainted with the various rules of
'!'he playing of the volley ball Friday and Saturday nights at the feet into the Nisqually Canyon, the Park. Courteeous rangers asschedule which was .interrupted ·by Jefferson
School
and
Central where the Nlsqually river threads sist them, and welcome them to the
Campus day and track has been Church,
respectively;
the
well- its . way to the sea, among countless Uainier Na tional Park.
1
resumed and Is being played on
fallen trees and bould ers, that have
On and on the road plunges
M
known gr-rand opera, "Il Steveondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
found their grave in the black through timber so dense that It
w atch the bulletin board for dates dores."
gorge. Near th e lower end of the mak!ls the other forest aeem pigmy.
for when to play.
The play was written and coached canyon nestles th e little commu nity Hansen's camp, the first camp
On Monday or this week the by Professor Hedley aud has since or La Grande, nursing a great ground reached in the Park, Is the
.Juniors defeat ed a pick up fresh- attained great renown.
A large commercial enterprise, made possi- picnic spot of many happy travelers.
man team. Thomiley starred for and apprecia(l{ve audience greet the ble by the mighty glaciers of the
Columbus tree is the next point
the victors and Hiro kept con- players both nights. They are still mountain. Here the city of Tacoma of interest reached. This stately
tlnually in the llmel!ght for the laughing.
has built a two million, five-hundred king of the forests Is over seven
freshmen.
La Tauka was sung by the most thousand
dollar
($2,500,000.00) hundred years old, and is about
On Wednesday the iuniors ac- famous prima donna, Donaldino c. electric plant; aud unfolding from eight feet in diameter.
complished the impossible and de- Ring, (Don Searing) ln person; the the road is a full view of this huge
Over the rus h ing water of Tareated the Sophomores by a score tenor part by Jean E. Vieve Batini, projec t.
homa and Kautz Creeks, past Sunor 15-11.
some times illogically Genevieve BitUp to this point, a distance of shine point, at which P,lace it is
ney; and the lending dancer, another thirty-three miles, the road is paved, a lways exceptionally light, even in
Irate Parent: "While you stood supreme product of Puget Sound, but from here on, graded to a the foggiest of days, on past Cougar
at the gate bidding my daughter one
Rafaela
Brownia,
vulgarly width of twenty-fo ur feet, it is sur- Rock, a mammoth boulder mass, a
goodnight, did it ever dawn upon known as Ralph Brown. The chorus faced. Miles full of breathless in- relic of the Ice Age, overgrown with
you-"
contained some illustrious students terest pass as the road winds peri- trees, ferns and moss, and so named
The Suitor: "Certainly not, sir! and was directed by Myrtis Gal- ously above the canyon.
On one because cougars have at some time,
I never stayed· as late as that."
breth:
side are the steep, red clay elms,·
(Continued on Pngo 2, Col. 4.)
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SHAMROCii SALE RAISES
FUNDS FOR STUDENT
FRIENDSHIP FUND
Under
the
chairmanship
of
Ma1·tha Ann Wilson and Harold
Huseby, paper shamroclcs were sold
on st. Patrick's Day to help raise
the $100 for the Stuclent Friendship Fund which has been promised
by the school.
The sale, carried on by the
Ladies or the Splinter, neltod $21
whir.h will greatly help in the ntising or the quota ploclgcd .

SURVEY ON CHAPEL IS
MADE
el'~or l.

Lo elarJI'v
' nation al
Llle q 11 est'o
1 11 of com
•
pulsory re ligious worship in the colJt·~e;; or the coun try, the National
Rtudout Federation pluns lo conduct.
a comprcllensivo survey of the sui)jeet by asking the opinionR of I he
111011 most experienced on t ho quostiou ·
'l'o do this, the Federation is communicating with students and colloge faculty members. Tholl· opinio nl:! will be talcen and tho result of
the survey will be broaclcasted Lo
l.he colleges and the universities of
t he countries through tho Fodera~
lion.
Tn

HPll

au

t'1m c n t

Oil

Pi l{ap}>a Cake Sale Raises
Funds for Convention
---The cake sale, sponsored by the
Ladies of the Splinter for the benefit or the Pi Kappa Delta debate
fraternity, and held at Malstrom's
Drug store Tuesday was, according
to those in charge, a. great success.
Over $25 had been taken In at the
end or the day and two and oneha lf cakes remained. 1.'hese we re
bought by one of the sororities,
th us making a complete sale.
Th e money made from the calces
will help defray the expenses of the
delegate who is to go to Elates
Parle, Colorado, to the national Pi
K appa D e Ita conveu t .i on, tl
· re 1a s t
of this month.
Dorothy Knight and Helen Jen&en opened the sale with others
h ~ I.Ding: dul'i!lf'\' thC" rlav, find ~<AVOl'nl
IJoys donated their cars to take tho
cakes to the clurg store.

FRIDAY, MAR. 26, IS LAST
DAY FOR ANNUAL
PICTURES
Untuctty will be the one who, by
twelve. o'cloclt tonight has not had
their picture for the Tamanawas
taken, for his or her picture wlll
not appear in tho all!1Uttl II' It has
llCit bee n taken by that time.
Proors, also, Rhou ld be tnlcen
baclc to Hartsook 's st udio as soon
us possible in order tlu~L they may
be r eturned to the Tamanawaa staff.
The starr r e ports the worlc as
moving along nicely a nd if all reques ts for material to be handed in
on time arc recognized, the Annual
11 ill
come out about tho first of
May.

St d t F ·• d h•
u en rten s IP

Program Held
at y w c A
•

•

•

•

MUSICAL NUMBERS ARE
PRESENTED
A Student Friendship
was the attraction at the
A meeting Tuesday, which
· the O!gamza
· t'10n room.
m
"What Is in a Name"

program
Y. W. C.
was held
was dis-

cussed by Margaret Haley and during her. talk she told of the nalienal and local program of the
"Student Friendship Program." The
national program is made up of
the educational, · servke, and giving
sides.
Cera . Tol,l es h;t " Side Lights 011
Friendship" told of the Czechs conl'erence which was held at Geneva,
Switzerland ln..st summer and of the
interesting happenings there.
A group of Grieg's pieces were
played by Josephine Day. Her numbers were "Danae Caprice" and Vogloin."
Many people have been asking
why one must continually pay on
the "Student Friendship Fund" and
Ruth Monroe answered the question,
wlth the four reasons. T·he reasons
were; Friendly Relations; dooperalion in Student Movements; International Student Service and Christian World Education.
Le.onora Bloomquist concluded the
program with a "Message from
Students of Germany."

·

TRYOUT FOR ALLCOLLEGE PLAY
HELD
CAST IS CHOSEN AND WORK
STARTS SOON
'f'he turnout for the all-college
play was very good last week, <tnc.l
a great deal o[ int erC'st and good
work was ~hown. Miss Vaught Raid
that s he was very plea sed with l he
worlc don e and heli evcs that I he
play iR going lo bo a t•eaJ s uccess.
11 iH to he given the Cll'teonth of
May, a nd rehoarAa ls will start th e
wook n. Ucr V·acaliou .
'I'll"'v c,~""'"
u 1 0 ¥• " 'Yott Neve•· C•tn
•
r 1en'l'pll,'' by 13cruurd Shaw I s, \a
Line, 'Vcndell Brown; Glot·lu, n.osomary V,Tid m:Ul ·, Dolly, Willabelle
LJoago; Phil ip , Paul SoJHH'; their
mother,
uou~;tance
Clarl\ ,·
Mr.
Crampton, A mot Hend e-l; llohum ,
Allison 'Vetmore; McComas, nonalcl
BayloR; maid, A u d roy- lJcau All)er t ·
"'fhe Traveller," prepared by the
Dramatic club , is to !Je postponed to
a In ter elate, due to the absence of
ono of the loading characters. It
is to be given for the Drama club
at the Little Tlleatet·.
'fhe dates for the one-act plays,
to be given by t.h is moat acllve
club, h ave bee n changed to AJlril
17 and 24. 1.'hose plays wlll be
given each night.

----~-----

PROF ROBBINS GIVES TALKS
ON SOUTH AMERICA TO
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
An informal talk on interesting
customs of South Am erica, given
by Professor Robbius was the fenture or a meeting of the Student
Volunteers held at noon on March
18th in the Little Chapel.
Mrs. Ellena Goulder had charge
of the affair, and after prayer and
group singing, the meeting was
tul'lled over to Mr. RobbinR for his
part of the prograrn.
Profesllor
Hobbins, who Is very capable of
ha ndling this s ubject, as he has
spent several years in South America, gave special stress to those
customs which a .Protestant mlsalonnr v mi!;ht ()0Tl1'' :IJl agninnt.
1\.n
interesting, if rather alarming custom of the traveler, is that of a
certain locality w])ero the people
do not believe in taking IJaLhs at
any time but the sp ring or summer
ot the year. At this particular
place, ther e are some very flue
mineral springs, and in the summer,
everyone bathes with weakening rcquency, however, in the winter,
wnter for cleansing purposes Is aLl
u nknown thing.
T he pooplo all over South Ame rica
cling to the quaint rorm nlilles of
the Catholicism of the midd le a ges ,
and the supe rstition s arising from
many of tlulse customs, which
spr ead to the uneducated natives,
make a bard barrier for others to
break through.
The love-making of the youth of
South America was a lso discussed
by Prof. Robbins , as this offers
another interesting phase of their
life . T he South Americans, being
for the most part, a Latin people,
are very emotional, and during the
conrtship of two young people,
neithe l' of which can I meet the
othet· publicly,
there is much
amor ous sighing, use of extravugant phrases, and secret moollngs
in which l!lUSic and poetry play an
important pa rt.
Mr. Robbins said th a t a South
American or any pres tige at all
neve r thinks of carrying a single
small parcel which migh t have been
purchased while shopping, but all
have tbelr "boys", who carry their
packages for them. In the case of
Lilia custom as in the case of many
others, a newcomer, if he wishes to
succeed in his work, must keep in
mind tho old saying of, "When in
Rome do as the Romans," and act
accordingly.
·
The inform~tion gained through
the talk was not only educational
but may someday be put to actual
use, ir'some of. the students stu dying
for missionary work now should
rind their field in South America.

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE IS
HELD IN PORTLAND
The conference of Y. M. C. A.
field workers will meet in Portland, Oregon, March 27 and 28.
The cabinet members of the various clubs from Oregon, Idaho, and
Washington will be represented.
P lans for next summer's Seabeck
<:onvention will be discussed. The
College of Puget Sound wlll be
represented by Harold Huseby and
Franklin Manning. Manning is the
new Y. M. ·president.

<!&ur l\ealm
of

~ocietp

ALTRURIAN
Springs-that natural overrlow
of water from o ut of the groundbed sp r ings and auto springs-and
the Lime or yofU'- all wore vivid ly
presented by Elclna Knuppe at th e
A ltrurla n Literary meeting March
22. Constance Thayer aroused our
sympathies for Tommy, the hero
and victim or spring.
An id eal
campus was described by Lottie
Lancaster, Cora Toll es told about
the awakening of spring-. Kath leen
Groen's advice that vacation is a
good spring tonic was accepted by
the society.
The two musical numbers- a
vocal solo by Inazetta Feroglia, and
a cornet solo by George Wardwere both very much enjoyed.
New members will be initialed
at the next meeting .

"Chapel Etiquette" ----------------------- Marjorie Burrows
"Pledge Eltiq uelle" (Slunt) ----------- Evetta H a ll (chairman}
Hostesses for the afternoon were
Ellena Goulder, Hazel Mort, Josephine Day and Margaret Hal ey.
Misses Eleanore Keurlclc, Eldith
Mort and Jane Campbell, alumnae,
were visitors.

SCIENTICIANS

Sixth Avenue-

Please send check am dead broke.
Your loving son,
T. B.
;
~
' Two days later the dad crashes
~ I through; Dear Son:
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Tatman Music House
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BY WILMA ZIMMERMAN
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Courteous T1•catment
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Is Out· Motto
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So's your old man.
Dad.
- Wisconsjn Dally Cardinal.
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I THANK U.
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Oh, I am sick with shame, sick with
the shame of the white man,
Stinging my soul like fire, scorching
my pride of race.
ln church, in thlj hoUHf' o r wot·shJp,
HaC:rPtl to God t ho Father,
I hear the negro• 6 sin · l ng, singing
.Awerloa.
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Styled as they should be-

TRIBUNE
for

Priced as you want thcm-

Snappy

1 Davis Men's Shop

News

I

.,

.

- Smocks of plain percale, flaring in cut, gathered to a
rounded yoke. Rose, helio, green and blue.
- Smocks in the same style, of cretonne and chintz, in a
wide variety of patterns. Also coat style smocks of heavier cretonne. These arc bemg worn now for garden, for
kitchen, for office and even for school, as well as in the
studio, where they originated.
- Fisher's, T hird Floor.

The Newest Scarfs

Neal E. Thorsen

Are of Modernistic or
Fancy Prints
Smart for College Wear

'--------------...1
!~~~s andrebu~n

The New

1007 A

Corona

~
·

•
,

St.

CO.

Main 962

Gosser's Confectionery

PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale

2056 6th Ave.

North 26th and Proctor Sts.

~-------------------------John Samuelson

919 Broadway

1

Funeral Directors
730-:32 St. Helens Ave.
"
1\iain 412
Tacoma ,

Smith & Gregory

B. D , DAKillR &

Mahncke & Co.

:

Hostess: Will you take your tea.
with a lemon, Mr. Jones?
Blase Youth: I prefer It with a
peach. However, if your daughter
insis ts . . . !- Chaparral.

Phone Proctor 571

Prescription Specialists
0012---0th Ave. Phone~(. 2726

~

TACOMA

Company

~

SMOCKS

Pies With Whipped Cream

Frederick Dean Drug Co.

1

tinged with the sorrow of ages, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
B uoyant and pulsing and strong, yet
plaintively trusting and patient.
Sing of the la nd of their birth
America, land of the free.
'
QUICJC SHOE REPAIR
Service while you wait.
I
311lh So. lllll St.
Tacoma
"Land of the pilgrim's prlde"-hearlc
the wild wail from the slave
ships!
Costumes
Wigs
"Land where my fathers dled"- dled
'neath the knout and the lash! j
For Rent or Sale
~
"Land of the uoble free"- the hooded
raiders, the lynchings!
Land where one drop of pigment
o;:
618-619 Pantages Bldg.
Main 3111
we ighs more than culture or
worth.
ill

.-----------------------Try Our Homemndc Apple

Down Town Prices

Buck~King

l

l

stud e nts.

Jewelers
Of
Recognized
Prestige
Since 1883

'"

~

ThP ,ieutenant: Do you believe
t ftaL Lll ·e are mermaids at the bottom 1l t h e sea?
The Sergea nt: Dunno, but there's
Voices vibrant with feeling, , ricll
usually a woman at the bottom of
melodious voices,
Sweet as the laughter of youth, but everything.-Chaparral.
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This Is a Drug Store Competent, Reliable Service With
Highest
Quality Goods at

_

$1.95, $2.50

IN A NEGRO CHURCH

--

~-----------------------~
FffiST OF ALL

_

Dr. Wilder, who was sch ed ule d
944 Pac. Ave .
to speak to a group o! Student
Main 2952
Volunteer s at the First M. E.
II
U
± 11_ _ _
_ _ , ._ _ _
_
Ch urch last Sunday evening did not
~-----------------------arrive in Tacoma, and so did not
appear. Prof. H edley of tll e College· jiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
substi tuled for the speaker.
Mr.!
Hedley said that his fir st name
shoul d be changed from Percy to
Philip because he had been used
BROADWAY AT ELEVENTH
to fill up iu so many programs .
Mr. Hedley's talk was very interTACOMA'S OWN STORE
esting and much appreciated by
th~ audience
of college students.
Franld lu Johnson, accom panied by
Willabelle Hoage, played an en j oya ble violin solo, and Mrs. Henry
Skramstad sang.

typewriters. Ropairing.
Special
rental
rates
to

(etc.)

I

§

t
......

•

WE NEED A

Mrs. F. Heitman
;

road tells as it unrolls itself before
the driver.
Longmire Sp1·ings was named
after James I~ongmire, vrospector,
who huilt a trail C1·om Yolm, over
the Mushol mountain, and u p tho
Nlsquaily River to Bear Prairie, finally extending it, in later years lo
Longmire Springs. Warm mineral
spr~ugs a r e the feature here. Iron
spn n gs,
s nl P lln r
sp r I11 gs •
socl a
springli, bubble out of the grouncl
In grout numb er s. Formerly thoro
was a sanitari um h er e, and tho
springs used for medicinal purposes,
but lhls has been discontinued.
The next issue will continue the
t rip to Paradise Valley.

PROF. HEDLEY SPEAI{S AT
FIRST M. E . CHURCH

S!'('Ond ChOl'l<l

•

Do you r~~~.~~!~il" Ads? I
you :::o~:: i:h:o::v~r:::er:hile. ~

~
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"JUST WENT," BUT

Hosier·y, Hats, Etc.

-

- rrom The Blaze, Antioch College.

(Continued from pa ge 1, Col. 4)
made It their home; through the
shadows o[ deep timber with tho
~ouud or many rushing wale1·s com;:ll lllltlll l llll llll l llll l llll l llll i iiii iiii iiiii i iiii iiii ii ii i iiiiiUIIIIIIIIII IIII IIII I I IIII IIII Iitlllltl l ltll l llll l lll lllll llll l llllltiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIII~'
ing Lh ro11gh tho trees, unti l civ'lli-

'L'H I<} FTRS1' \VI~ NT
•
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"
Bumph111: along-
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BEAUTIES OF MOUNTAIN

'l'wo nulomobil<•,;
•
•
•

•

Mo

I \\'ATCIIIGD

---------------- Maude Hague
"Violin Solo" ___ Dorothy Gilmore THOUGH'r l'r 1\IUST

The Scienliclans club was entertained on Wednesday evening at a
diuner given by Dorothy Henry and
Esther Peterson at the home of
the former. Spring motif was uaocl
in the appointments.
After tho
d inner the business m eeting and
program was h eld. Dorothy Leatherwood and Maude Hag ue gave
SIGMA ZETA EPSILON
Frank Wilson, Addison Shaw and talks.
Jesse Jensen were pledged into
Sigma Zeta Epsilon Fraternity at
KAPPA SIGMA THETA
The Kappa Sigma Theta Sorority
the meeting Wednesday evening,
which wa s h eld in the home of Prof. girls ente1·tainecl the men of the
faculty in the North M Street home
McMillan on North Alder Street.
The ple dges who were initiated of Mrs. Jack Fullager last Wednesat the last meeting of the fraternity day afternoon.
"Oh Professor" was the theme
had charge of the program. Numbers included a talk on "What or tho program which Included a
Sigma Zeta means to the Pledges," paper, "My Ideal Professor," by
by Crawford 'l'urnbu ll; "A Parisian Florence Mackey, " If I were a ProFolic Dance" featu ring Bert Kepka, fessor," by Una Stewart and a stunt
Kenneth Har(llng, Fred Caruthers entitled "The New Professor" by
and Addison Chauncey Shaw; a Dorothy Leatherwood, Elva Belfoy,
reading by Jesse Jensen; a Swedish Lucile Phillps and Billie Vanden
oration by Amos Booth; a panto- Steen.
mime by Elmer Austin, Vernon ' Following the program music was
Votaw, Onie Hannus and Walter enjoyed and refreshments were serAnderson and last an advertising ved by the new pledges.
The next meeting of t he sorority
guessin g game in which all the
will be h eld the W ed nesday after
older members participated.
The meeting was judged to be Spring vacation at which time a
most ed ucational and illuminating preliminary initiation will be held.
and much insight was ohtai::ed as
to local talent and genius.
Wife: "Women are not extravagant. A woman can dress smartly
on a sum that would keep a man
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA
In p lace o! the regu lar meoUng looking shabby."
of Deleta Alpha Gamma Wednesday,
Hus band:
"'l'hat's right. What
the girls held a vanishing tea at you dress on keeps m e looking
the home of Marylou Bechaud. The shabby."
decorations and favors were carried
A Collegiate Fntber
Dear Dad:

;
~
;

; • • •••• •

~

~

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
The Lambda Sigma Chi Sororily
held its meeting ou Wednesda y
afternoon in lh e SorOJ·ily r oom.
'l'he following prognun was enjoyed:
"Wod<llng Et iqu etto"
Ellena Goul der
"Etiq uette in China" ----------------------- Mildred Martin
"Lotter Writing Etiquelle" ___ _

Everyday
Le$sons

Ho'v can \\fe ,vipe out llle stain of it, _:.,,. ............ ,. .............. ,, .. ,,,,,u.... ,.. ,,"'''''''"""'''''''" .. '"''"''"'''''''"''' '''''''''"'''"''''''"'''' ..,,, .. ,,,, .. ,.,,,.,,ll.. ,,:
whiten our pride or race?
=
:
Our dark skinned ·bro thers-aliens,

1

1Jn

;'''''" ' '"'"'" '' '"""' ' '" ' ''' '' ''' ' ''''"'"''''""' ' '"'''''''" ' '··~-!

~

out in Easter motH. The afternoon
was enjoyed in games nnd music.
The committee in charge of entertainment and refreshments wore
A lice Raymond, Elizabeth Waller,
Willabelle
Hoage
and
Virginia
Soh on.

·

I

Albin Berg

iii•
liil

I ~..

•

Phone Main 3032

Ladies', Children's and

•

11•
."-""

...
3

!

I

~ Your Spring costu me is as smat·t as your scarf- and never
were scarfs more varied and appealing in dc:signs, colors
and slyles than those shown for the . 1926 season.
li
Many of the newest arc fashioned of the decidedly new
modernistic prints- others are of quaint floral and con- ~
1i vcnlional pallerns. The ends may he fringed ot· plain with ""'
~ bands of conlrasting shades- and they may be worn close
at, lhe throal or flying gaily in the breeze.
i
• Our Scarf displays are now complete for Easter selection a
i - at prices that are unmistakably low.
I

i

I

!

DEPENDABLE
ATHLETIC GOODS
-SPALDINGS-

Walk Over Shoes for Men and

1110 So. K St.

•

a
•
•
•

Men's Fine Shoes

932 Pacific

'

•
p

- Rhodes Brothers' Neckwear Section, 1st Floor. !
•~
.
!
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Samuelson & Berg

Women

$2 49 tO $9 50

••

IDrumhr?llor. E.hrlitrhman
' & lDhite r
1115 !'aolfle Ayenue

Phone Hata 180

' '

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE CO.

.Agents !or

MUSIC MERCHANDISE
OF EXCELLENCE
AND QUALITY

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils
Unconditionally

Guaranteed

You'll !ind in our stock s u ch
High-Grade nationally famous
instruments as these:

Eastman Kodaks
,1.00 down, $1.00 a woek

SUN DRUG COMPANY
Export Drug Men
Phone Main 64-6
Corner Six t h and Anderson
We giye Alaska trip votes

,. . . .;:·. . .

j

J

:

~

E

~~:~= ·=~ :~:~~=""'""'~
Try the

BEI~L GROCERY
· Phone Main 444-2529
Sixth ATe. and Fl!e St.
We DeUnr the GoodM
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~

E
~
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§

Epiphone Recording Banjos,
Martin
Handcraft
Trumpets, Martin SaxoMartin
Tromphones,
bones, Violins, Trap Drum
Sets, Slring and Reed Instruments.

JOHNSON .. COX CO.
726 Pacific Ave.
RULERS

Phone Main 49

BOOKBINDERS
BLANK BOOK MAKERS

STATIONERS

lOlh and Pacific Ave.

flit·---·--------·-··-·-....--..------·----..

l

"NO NAME"
HATS ARE IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES.
THE MEN WHO \VEAR THEM ARE MAKING THEM MORE POPULAR EVERY SEASON; TilE PRICE IS AS EVER, $5.00.

Easy Terms

k~ti~
~v
- 94o

61'04aWd.)'

DICKSON BROS. CO.
'

I

Since 1883
1120-22 Pacific Avenue

....

.

I

'
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The Axe

LOGGERS LOSE
TO CANADIANS

••

Well, Bt•itish Columbia has at
last beaten us but Oh, so close.

l<'ield Events Go to Saunders

Logger track fans firmly believe
Battling hard, showing the same
that with Tatum in the l!n eup Sat- Logger fight that has characterized
'
urday, Pugel Sound would have
a 11 o f 1Jet· lea rn s, tho Puget Sound
copped the meet.
eindor squad went down in defeat
at the capable hand s of th e CanaTho northern men are certainly dian sprinters ancl distan·cc men
fine sports.
Not tho slightest
trouble was made for tho ofricials. !'rom tho University of British
" b'IU.
Instead they aided the budge wear- Co l.urn
B u t th e axe w 1o1ders
ers in every way possible.
did not give in without a struggle
l'or at tho end of the day just
Handball is ·coming on.
Shaw
looks like a favorite to cop tho before tho las t event it was seen
t'reshman tourney.

that, tha t one, the relay, wou ld deCJ'd e tl1e mee t . H owever, th e nort 11Dale Ginn is galloping around arners lu1d captured all their points
third again this year . 'Pile apple
In the running events and the odds
has to be tt'aveling pretty fast to
were too great against the Loggers,
1\'Ct by the short third sacker.
!J. B. C. l1ad some of the best
distance men seen in these parts
l'or a long time. McWilliams in the
mile and Barton in the two mile
certainly do make good time.

for
not
two
but

try as they might they could
win. Hendel led off with a
yard lead. Booth held this,
Hannus tired and weal{ened by

sickness and

Injury,

lost

ground

and White was unable to get the
baton more than even with his
opponent. Mark was s low in starting and los t precious yards that
could not be regained. The Univarsity of British Columbia won
the day 69lh-61lh.
The first race of the day, the
hundred yard dash went to the
visitors, Hannus placing second.
The wind was sweeping in from
the bay and slowed the dash time
down considerably.
In the 440
the B. C. men made a clean swee11
Freshmen track men, their Is a. taking a ll three places . White
chance of a tracl{ meet with Stadium placed second in a fas t 220. The
High School so all turn out and dig. race was close !or the full route
and the winner clinched his wictory
Carruthers bested his class meet only by a las t minute spurt.
mark by three Inches In the blgh
'l'o mal<e up for their poor showjump to tie for first with the ing in the dashes the Loggers
Canadian. Good work Fred, those captured three places in the high
points were needed.
hurdles, the home me n sweeping
over the tall timber in fine style
Platt is a discus thrower who is with less than a stride's distance
improving daily, Soon he wlll be between the first and third man.
in Shaw's class.
Booth, Carruthers and Hamms won
these. Haunus bud ill luclt In the
Wahlers is a nice pitcher and low hurdles when he stumbled over
with a little more speed and ex- one and crashed to th e ground
perience will be a valuable man.
momentarlly stunned.
His team
mates Booth and Pugh strode on j
Coach Botsford and Mr. Tator or to first and second place.
Reed College, Oregon, came thru
In the field events the Loggers
Tacoma Wednesday and stopped at again had their way wh en Shaw
the College. They d!scuasocl t ennis took the javelin and discus. Th e
with Morton Johnson nnd arranged ILogger s hot put was lost to their
for a meet here April 23rcl. Mr. opponents by a foot. Wade, WiiTator is captain of the Reed Col- son, and Carruthers garnered 9
lege crow.
points in the pole vault and Carruthers tied for fi!·st in th e high
Tennis is gelling under way here. jump.
It has been reported that Mort
One of the most Interes ting events
Johnso n has sent his racquet to be or the day was the mile rnn.
res trun g.
McWilliams of U. D. C. took the
lead from the first and h eld a hot
There was to be a girls division pace throughout tile long grind.
of the Axe, to be call ed the Hatchet Fassett, lanky Logger distance hope
hut H hasn'l been turned in so held to hls hee ls till the la.at lap
g irls you get left this time.
when tho going became too hot and
he dropped back.
Selby of the
Helpful Salesman: Now that, sir, Canadia u team worked his way up
is the most becoming hat you've to th e second place and fought out
tl'ied on so ·rar.
second place with Fassett. 'J'he las t
Very Weary Customer: I agree few feet were to much for the
with you entirely-it's my own!
Logger and he was forced to con- Chaparral. cede seconcl honors to the game
Canadian.
McWillia.ms
finis hed
s tt·ong and ma de the good time of
4 minutes, 39 seconds for the mile
without very close competition at
th e finish.
ln th e half mile, W eisel of the
Loggers made a good a ttempt, but
was nosed out for second place by
Mottley. Van Patter kept tho pace
in th e two mile for some time but
was passed by three or the UniverWell, freshman basket ball men,
you have your numerals now. Are
you going to come back next year
and do your darndest for the
varslty'!
--Trac){ men, now that the B. C.
meet is over, don't loaf. Remember in one short month will be the
Relay Carnivals over at the Unlvarsity and then four weeks later
the conference meet down at Salem.

"Yes, s ir . Somethi ng must be
done about tho matter! We can't
let things go on like this."
"No, sir. We gotta putta sLop
to il! H's beyond our endurance."
These an d similar rema rks were
heard recently at a meeting of a
gro up oe highly excited pledges of
one of t he college fr'lltern!tles. The
propositio n under discussion a 11 _
pearod to be that a gro up of poultry-raiser s had stepped in and
broken up a. convenlion of bricltlayers in tho city, a nd tlt e latter
were highly indignant over tho
matter .
The whole thing was
brought to a head by the car elessness of one of the br icklayers, who
acci dently dropped his brick itpon
an egg which a poultry-man had
been carelessly carrying around. The
poul try-raiser responded by dropping
the bricl{ upon the brlcl{-layer, and
the fight was on. It need only be
said that a nice time was had by
all.
But to get down to seriousness,
the picture of the pledges to the
dll'ferent fraternities and sororiti es
carrying around all sor ts or objects
and doing all sorts or things that
no rational human being would ever
thin){ of is enough to bring tears
to the eyes of the most h ardened
of men. 'l'ho unhappy wretches who
are now being initiated into the
joys (?) of frat ernity and sorority
life have been forced to do every-

COME IN
LOOK OVER
OUR
BASEBALL STO€K
MOST COMPLETE

SHOPPING NEWS
The purpose of this column is to create a keener inte~·esl, am~m~ both advcrti~er~ and
students in the possibilities of student adverli~ing. In !hiS way 1t lS hoped to PI ov1dc a
more di1·ect merchandising contact for Collegian advertisers.

LOOK 'ER OVER

Fra~ing

New Stock Tennis Balls
Wright & Ditson
Pennsylvania

8/10 $1.00

i

Kodak Develot)ing and Printing

I

.

Kll\fBALL'S

~

BOLAND

1107 Broadway

~

•

•

Ave.

..

Ten Pay Plan

Puget Sound National
Bank

of Selling

Society Brand
Clothes

Patronize Trail '

: .I
!

Established 1890

Advertisers

Tacmua, Wash.

EASTER HATS

Picnic Lunches
W. C. BELL & SONS CO.

for

Put Up

THE COLLEGE BOY

------------------

Easter Lilies

at the Commons

-·

M&MHATSHOP

Reasonable Rates

Commerce at Ninth

Best Collection of Seasonable Flowers

Hayden-Watson
Florists
911 Pac. Ave.

Main 300

,

.
A five cent

PATRONIZE TRAIL

piece of qual-

""-·-·-·-----·-·-··------

50c

Shampoo
Marcel }
Bob Curl
"One price tor all- All for one Prico"
Perrnnnont Wave $10.00--Nostlcs Newest J?rocess
739 St. Helens Ave.
Main 916
•

Hele,t~s

711 St.

Ask About Our

CARSON'S BEAUTY COLLEGE
The Three Essentials

of All Kinds

Kodak Enlarging and Tinting

50c Each

Let Us Restring Your Racket

Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co.

•

•

1

ity Candy-

ADVERTISERS

Brown & Haley
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JUST ARRIVED-

First Choice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

40 Doz. New Easter Shirts To Sell At $1.85
All The New Colors And Patterns

TO

We Guarantee to Teach You to Swim in

START THE DAY RIGHT
READ

6 Lessons

Tacoma Hotel

itqobes Q!oggery
940 PACIFIC

Tacoma Hotel Baths
THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST

0Q

_:•••• .............. ..... .......... ................... ., ......... ,,.,, .. ,,.. ,,,.,, .... " .. ' '"'''"'11'"'' .. '''"''"'''"'11"'''"'''"11' .. ''"11'"' '"'•.

Thoughtful
Intelligent People
the

Tacoma Daily
Ledger

tiling from walking down the main SEASON SCHEDULE MAY
son without a defeat and emm·ging
business districts or 'l'acoma to cutINCI.,UDE BIG GAMES victorious in an extra inning game
ting wood and doing other menial
tasl•s at t ho hou ses or the organlza" Unless there is an improvement with I dnho, conq nerers of W. S. C.
lions.
iu the pitchers and outfielders t 11 1s and others. 'l'his year's schedule
One pledge was heard to remarl{ seasons nine will be weal{er than has not been completed but when
that the only thing that made him that of last. years," says Coach it is there is expected to be on it
willing and able to undergo such McNeal. .Blovlns is a l'ino hurler,
the11 names of several of the larger
1
horrible to t·tures was the thought! but ' one pltcher can not stand ~t te co egos.
of what he would be able to do gal'f of a whole season. Wallers
Hopes are bright for a conference
next year when th e new batch of an d J enne are goo d , b oxmen, b u t cl1an1pt'OII hip this year and the Logpledges anJved.
nee d more expenence,
w h'le
t
·
be- ger diamond artists are out to dig.
siclos "Horse" , Clare Gue1:1t is lho
's
Many Puget Sound students atThe child came to h is mother in on 1Y one b ac1{ f rom Ias t s Cason
.
tended the W. S. C. Glee Club contears.
stnr r.
"Oh, mama," he confessed, "I
Mac will have to develop some cert at Stadium last Friday evenhrol\e a tile in the J1 earth."
n ow out r·Je ld ers as Sl1aw 1·s tlle lng. A large and Interested crowd
· t.l1e gar d en. listened to the clever skits and
"Never mind, d ear," the mother only experienced man m
. ld IS
· expected to be tl1e dellghl£ul music from Pullman. One
consoled. "But how ever did you T h e ou l[ Ie
of the leading parts In a humorous
come to do it?"
wea k spo t OL• th e t earn.
M N
k t h was EJ. Craig Boardman, a
"I was pounding it with father's
"However," suggested
c ea 1, s e c
watch."
"it is too ea1·ly to really prophesy well-lqlOWn Tacoman.
'
Ql!MIMIM!M!f.V.!!M!M!MI!.\l!!M!gl!!M!MIM!MIMIMIMIM!M!M!M !M!MJM!M!M!M!Mf@!MIMIM!MIM!M!MIM

(Lucky Dog Brand)

CleanRefreshingEntertainingfor

T..

Poultry and Masonry Business in Strenuous Com)letition

I

Is ity men and finis hed a close fourth.

good the squad will l1e and I
Baseball Prospects how
have plen ty of hopes Cor success."
spr iu g tho n lne covered itself
Bright for Pennant withastglot·y,
goi11g through th e sea-

EXTRA! BRICKS AND EGGS MIX!

Main 2703

•
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THE PUGE'f' SOUND TRAIL

THIS WEEK'S TEXT-THE SIMPLE BELIEVETH EVERY WORD; BUT THE PRUDENT MAN LOOKETH WELL TO HIS GOING.

<!rqr Jlugrt S'nuuik <i!rail
O!'~lcial Publication ot the Associated Students of the College ot

p

uget Sound.

Published weekly during the school year.

Entered as second class matter at the Post O!fir.e at Tacoma, Washot Congress, March 3, 1879.
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EDITORIAL iH'AFF

Lhe invocation at. tho inaugural or
Dr. Suzzalo today.
--?.?
l !l16 M
s co f'te lcl
Mal·clt .,~,
· r.
gave a lecture here on Peruvian
· t· "
A
Allt ·c
l
1
.
c 1torus of girls
·111 s 1u ·IO!l
1
• punts I cOAtume RR.llg some songs
at the progntm.

HONOR AT PUGET SOUND
. . "R~a~i~i~1 g that 1~1y position as a student implies definite
t cspunstbthlies La soetely, I shall so condud myself' that when
I. have ended my college car·eer I shall be prepared mat:e effictci~Ily to perform the work of society, and to raise human
nclw~~e1.nent and ~uman happiness to a new level.
. I f urlher beheve that honesty in scholastic work is an es~enhal part of personal honor; that unfair· competition embracmg all f~cts of deccp~ion, fraud, or bud faith, makes i;1possible
the fulflllmeut of Llus purpose; and therefore I make U1 e personal pl~dgc that, i~1 all the functions of college life, I will a 1)ply
and conlorm to Lh1s standard."

•

Tl~e above resolution, coming as a direct result of the talk
made m chapel M.onday by Prof. Kelly, has been circulated in
all ~he classe~ of Profs. Kelly, Hanawalt, Hedley, Regester
Dav.t~ and Wen·. .In every class the students have been asked
La_ SJgn tl~e resolutwn, and thus pledge themselves to kc.<!p faith
wtth the mstru~tor and to do nothing on their own r arts that is
not absolutely lll keeping with honesty and h"-11Ql' r~l
· I l'd
d ·
.
"
1 1e response
llas I)CCH sp
enc 1 , an IS a real mdication Qf the s irit of Pugct
Sow1d.. In every class the number of shtd'"·n•
d th
resolution has been almost if not cnti'rw': .... tS '~ lo signe
e
has not been an opportwlily as •ct t tr J11 u~anunous. There
lhc rcsulls but to rlate n 0 t ·) 1 \ Q .take a complete check of
has ah·ead~, si 11ned ·
-:- ~ u~~11 .~P .s refused to sign unless he
. J b
one In ano~1•Pl' class
ThIS pledge docs not force: t '
·
·
· f
·
about his fellow-students. Th;. d1e student to gtve m ormat.wn
portant reason why honor cor .s ~alter has been the m?s~ ImThc only force for
f . .
1CS m the past have been refused.
inion.
en orcmr J this pledge is that of public 0p4

•

b ·

In his talk in chapel r
·
•
"
in our hands the threads Monday, Prof. Kelly sa1d: We hold
of them ar·e broken. Tl,
of_ the past and the f.ulure. Not one
1
obligat.ion resting upon ..!I~e 1s t.hcref?re a pcculr.ar and pers?nal
urcs of human creali r
us .to conserve, to possess, these ti~as
of mankind. A reli; :• wln~h make for th.e peace ~nd w~l~arc
just as a country wi' ,ron wtlh.?u~ .m?ruls. ~s. a s~crtlc r~!tgwn,
In speaking of
thout morals 1s a dcchmng country.
Prof. Kelly said: , y~c need of an honor s~stem at the colleg?,
riaht fm· one is r'
\\ hy an honor system? Because what IS
all
1ght for all. The duly of one is the duly of
"Lt't no tir
.
· · ·
a g 1·oup deter
nc be lost by you, e1ther as mdtviduals or as
~La ndard-livr · _·mine what shall guide :,•om· actions- get your
The cod·
.; up to il and make all others live up to it."
for all !he
c mentioned above is not meant 'for a general code
school, although it muy later he used for that. At
p/cst·nt it r
instructor
.tS lo he used only in !he classes of the above-mentioned
!Jrescut
.-s and others interested in the experiment. From
be VCl"
indicuUons, lhe Ol'iginators of the code expect it to
i successfuL- E. S.

SINf'

; LAIR LEWIS INSPECTS
HIGHER EDUCATION

...ror two busy clays Sinclair Lewis
tspocted American highe r oclucation as at tho University or Kansas.
This, Lewis co nfessed, "is the first
opportunity I have had or gaining
first band observation of college
life for four years. I am intereste{l
in knowing the feelings of American college men aud women."
On Mouday noon, January 25,
the author of Babbitt spoke before
the Rotary Club of Lawrence, the
college town. He also spoke that
day at the all convocation and the
university club.
The following afternoon L ewis
spent with the "Young men who are
behind tho Dove," a liberal journal
of student opinion.
"I liked these young men very
much," he said, "and I heartily approve of the thing which I am told

the nn11ou ncoment lhat. a t.iom;" ho ld a•t tho T acoma T ll eate~
chock for fiO,OOO <lollurH,. giv<'n by in lhe !Wonin;;.
.T n m a~ .J , Hill, iH now he inp; Ll ol(] in
lru f! L for the Uo ll ego of P 11gel.
Mn,reli 2G, 1 !J1.tl- Fr·om today
Sonud.
nutil A1n· 11 4 i H Spring Vacation.

)tH'OIIH'

Total ---------------$522.30
Student App. - ----------- 461.00

What's Good for the Goose

Gu~o.ntee

l".ew Ma.chlhes.

M. R.MARTIN &

co. 926

r

co'

FOR

.XUSIC

16.50
:lf:i.O O

$9 8 3..3,0

NoT ONLY do Sherman, Clay & Co.
carry sheet music, but also music
books, music rolls, music stands, li-·
brettos, biographies, dictionaries,
metronomes, and nearly all of the
accessories. that musically- inclined
people can possibly desire.
Whatever you need we have, or
will promptly and economically get
it for you.

Sherman,tlay & Co.

(Signed) F. Clifton Hart,
Asst. Gen. Mgr. A.B., C.P.S.
quently two men appeared in class
armed with Glllettes, lather and
brushes .
After class bad opened ·
they lathered and shaved. Professor
Cross promised to award both of
the m en A's for their term's work
In recoguitlon of their braTery in
defense of the rights or man.

Tennis Balls
Brown's Pharmacy
2017 No. 21st
No. 21st & Oakes Proc. 228

...................._ewaa

~MMamee.a

RIALTO
Conrad Nagel
Claire Windsor
"Dance
Madness"
I

Sat., Mar. 27th

Betty Bronson

In

as

CL A

Tennis Balls. 50c each
Sec us for Service

Niel Hamilton
Same

SHERMAN,

and

COLONIAL
Main 7732

~---·-·-....--.--·-·--.....: .......... -.--...........-------~

Tennis Racquets

and

The Permanence of Tacoma

W

ATCH TACOMA grow from year to year and you
will be impressed with its permanence.

The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course;
improvements come and, in turn, give place to others. Yet,
that spir~t. that p~rsonality which is Tacoma, lives on.
In a measure it is the same quality in the Trust Department of the
Bank of California, National Association, here in Tacoma, that recommends it to those
who require trust
service.
You who read this
message know that in
the course of time you
will pass on, that aff~i~s important to
those near and dear to
you which now you
persona.lly manage
and control. must be
left in other hands.

Permanence is the prime quality
you will desire of your trustee.
The past record and the present
strength of this bank give you as·
surance that it will be
sufficiently perm:ment
to complete the administration of the
most complicated and
protracted trusts that
could p o s s i b 1 y be
committed to it.
A brief chat with
Mr. Robbins or Mr.
Fisher will be of service to you . W o n ' t
you come in soon?

PACIFI

Tacoma's most modern
mortuary, where furnishings may be had at a cost
to suit conditions.

C. C. Mellinger Co.
510 South Tacoma Ave.
Mnin 251
Tacoma

"The Golden
Princess"
GEORGE H. RAL.EIGH,

Sat., Mar.. 27th

dia-

and

a

The l as~ Jss uo of the Universtty
of Idaho paper was I)Ubllshed by
Lhe co-eel m ember s of Lhe slaft.
It was printod iu r;reen ink a ncl
featured co-eel aclivilles.

Vve have a complete new
stock of

EASTER FLOWERS
919 Pacific Ave.

----------

----

Lhey tHe attempting to do at the
University. I have not yet had an
o ppor t unity of reading their publicalion, hut I am not willing to condemn it merely because it is said
to be 'half-bal{ed,' 'destructive,' aud
s ome of lhe other things which I
have heard it called."
"I do not expect the average colloge student to turn out wellthought-out, mature writing, for the
very good reason that the average
<:ollege stud ent is uot himse lf rna- ·
ture. Such independent student publlc:atlons as the Dove, which giv!l
the contributors an opportunity for
original expt•ession, are of distinct
worth in tho student's education."
Lewis also advisod the' students
to write of the things that immedIately concerned them, to l{eep away
from board and general discussions
of religion and world problems. Upon leaving b o donated $100 to the

CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S

-----------$

Games:
Shoes ----------------- 17~0
Camp Lewis -----------$ 9 05
·
H.epain; -------------- 1!}.45
Camp Lew~ ----------- 13.45 'T•r alning:
U. B. C.
100.00
'rowels --------------- 14.50
Ferndale
35.00
1st. Ai d Sup. --------10.00
2.()0
Hos p. & llrs, -------- 11.0'0
Parkland ------------1. 7 5 Playin g Expo uses :
Sale of Shil't ---------Guuant.ees ------------ 285.00
Whitoworth ------------ 36 .50
Aclvertlslng ------------ 21.0·0
PactNc - - -------------- 29.55
Officials - ------------- 37.50
Wlllametlo ---------- -- 64.50
Traveling ----------- - - 318.5·0
WJllametLe ------------ 100.00
36.50
Inciclento.ls ----·-------- 43.57
U. D. C. - - - ----------Banquet & A\V"arcls _____ · 5o.o.o '
Oregon Trip. ---------- 56.50
I
Ue.fund on llltt\quet and
Total ---------------$875.52
Freshmalll Game ------- 38.00
Balance ---- ---------$107.7 8

Professor Ira B. Cross of the
University ot California may be long
r emem berod as a champion of the
rights or men. Annoyed at the feminine students who powdered their
noses in claes invited the men of
the class to do likewise. Conse-

fields

r elay tl·ack are Included.
'l'ennis
courts will niso oe coustructed.

Sheet music, also

I )if;hm·Ht'lllt'll l s.

laf}uipmcnL:
Balls ----

Train . S hirl"!

Total ---------------$983.30

football

MHrch
Box office manager: "You Never
25 , l!ll!i-Pror. D:wis tionnairo discove i·ed that rho faculty
read fairy tales, detective storie!l Can Tell,' l\1adam."
spoke on "l!Jducnt io n" at Chapel
a11d tile Youth 's Companion in their
Lady: "Do n't they even let you
today.
times or leis ure.
k now?"

III~Hie

FINANCIAl, STA 'l'EMENT OF
BASI{E'l'BALL

Four new baseball

two

Ma rch 24, 1916- .Aiborta Edt! trip to the il;lauds.
Lady (to box office manager):
a nd Katherine Malstt·om gave a
A professor a t the University of "Can you te ll me what they are
recital at the Jl'irst M. lti. Church .
Washington by tho usc of a ques- J)la)•ing tomorrow ni g ht?"

M any o r f.L!e !!llld (:;O (R of lbe rolMarch 23, l !ll G- Dr. Todd today lc>;.!;O <tt.leoth.:ll "The Conl.cRt ol' Nr,-

BUSINESS STAFF

::=======:::=============~c~a~r~m~el~i~ta~E~s~ta~b

to add one more chair to the campus.

shop and conduct i t in a lnanner monds,

March 20, 1016-Several memDr. 'l'odd'a sister, Miss Junia that will give the boat service to
bers of tho college faculty went to Todd, Dean of Women at Willa- the students.
Seattle to be present at the inaugur- molte University, gave a short adatlon or Dr. Henry suzznlo as presi- dl'OBB J10l'O today.
The. faculty o£ tho University o£
dent of th o University o'' WasltlngUtah has granted norm ·Jasion for
"
ProC. Davll:! gave his claas in their foolball team Lo nteet Llle
ton.
political scieltCO some bright. red University or Hnwuli on December
--Weunlchee aj)pl os.
18 . Eighteen men will make th e
March 21, 1916- Dt·. Todd gave

Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mall.

Business Manager
Fordyce Jolmson
Aclverlisiug Manager
_
_
Helen llJirl!lr
Aclvorlialng Assistants: Mary Louise McCartlJy, Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle,
Holon .l enseh, Fred Carruthers.
Circulation Ma nager
Hale Niman
l!lxektn ge Manager
Russell Ellerman
Co ll ec tion Manager ·

j plan

FROM THE TRAIL FOR APRIL, 1916

1ngton, ,under the Act

llldltor-in-Ollle!
Mo-M;on Johnson
News Elditor
Rob01·t Burrows
Sports Editor
Minard F asse tt
Society Editor
Aileen Somers
Exchange Editor
Allison Wetmore
Girls Sports
Helen Jense n
Loggerithms
Mike Thorniley
Features
Elverton Stark
.Alumni Editor
Maude Hague
Reporters: Lucy Wittiue, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jensen, Audrey-Dean
Albert, Helen Olsen.
Proof Reader
Martha Ann Wilson
Stetlographer
Josephine Day

From Other College Campuses - - - - -

MANAGER

HERBERT V. Al..WARD. AIIOISTANT MANABII:R.
EARL- H. ROBBINS, AeeutTANT
ALEXANDER L . 6A881T, ASSISTANT MANAOitflll
CHARLES C. HUNT. A&~IOTAN'f
GEORGE H. FISHER. AOSIIITANT MANAQe;"

MANA$1t.._
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